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EXCURSION
Leaves Red Cloud Tuesday, May 1,
7 a. m., Low Rate Round Trip, to
Sunny El Rlto Valley, New Mexico.

40,000 acres Finest Irrigated Land
Now only $40 per acre
Will soon be worth $100

Remember, WO pays for land and perpetual Wntor Right fully paid. No crop failures. No drowning
out of crops. No drouth. No cyclones. Title perfect. Warranty Deed at any time. You are not
obliged to live on this land to obtain tltlo. Remember this land is now only 910 per acre, one-fift- h

cash, balance Ave equal aunual payments, interest G por cent per annum. You can buy 10 or more
acres. We also havo 10 aoro tracts adjoining town for fifty dollars por acre on tho sumo
terms. It is especially adapted to fruit raising. Thirty years without a failure. Also Alfalfa, Sugar
Beets, Potatoes and Grains. Canal now completed which will irrigato over 8.000 acres. No to extracts
from somo of tho pooplo who havo purchased laud:

Wm. Davis, Barclay, Kansas, says.
"I And your proposition bettor than
represented in your prospectus."

S. Van Whoolor, St. Francis, Kansas,
says: "Tho land is capable of produc-
ing largo crops of all ' kinds and is one
of tho best fruit districts in Now Mex-
ico."

M. P. Pitt, Winfleld, Kansas, says:
I liked it so much that I bought 50
acres more than I intended."

W. P. Ball, Golden City, Mo., says:
"I liked the land so well that I took 40
acres moro than I had intended."

Geo. Rex, Chorokee, Kansas, says:
"I did not supposo there was any such

The Burlington railroad will make low
Will refund car fare to all who buy land ot us.
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DUDLEY, SUPT.

The pupils of tho high school havo
a literary society. Tho first

meeting hold last Friday
this mooting

wore elected: President, Estoy
Sheridan Phares; Ser-

geant at Arms, Boal. Many of
tho students deeply interested.

A tennis club of both
boys and girls lias also been
gauizod. Two courts aro boing

on tho north west of
the school grounds. Mr. Tait has
kindly donated tho club two nots.

Mamie Ellis has out
of school a part of the week on ac-

count of a of tho mumps.
Inez Ellis took her place

in tho high school while Iono Albright
took charge of tho room.

with a clause in tho
school laws which states that pupils
may enter school only whon thoro is
already an existing class
into which they aro fitted to entor
tho school board has tho
primary teachers to excludo pupils
who not conform to this condi-
tion. present
pupils will be kept in tho

but year. Pupils who entor

tract of land in Now Mexico unoccu-
pied. I think this tho ilnest 1
ever saw." (Ho was roliovod of asth-
ma within 18 hours.)

J. R. Ball. Golnon City, Mo.: "There
were eight in party and bought
more than thep

Dr. T. Sutherland, president Col-
orado Stato Dental Association, Don-ve- r,

says: "1 found tho land beauti-
fully situated, soil rich and product-
ive. I found varieties of fruits
growing in great I
not from tho oli-ma- te

dry, puro and stimulating.
The locality is most delightful and
productive."

Or if a in this county, I you out. I have sold
$4o,oop worth ot property in county within. months'. I

in the ring" for business. If have anything to or trade, no
where it I fit out.

MONEY LOTS OF IT TO LOAN
on the best that made. Write or on at

particulars. Address

J. P. HALE, the Real Estate Man
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA
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School Notes
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lato in tho year, of course, can not bo
promoted. So there is nothing gained
by admitting a pupil lato in tho
spring. To do so moan that tho
primary teacher must organize a new '

class. This, however, tako half
tho time that should bo dovotod to the
pupils, who havo been in school all
year. Tho toachors want to bo as leni-
ent as possible toward patrons. But
they don't feel as though it is just to
organize special class. All who begin
by tho iirst of February can bo cared
for. This plan will mako it possiblo
to start the beginners at any time
from Soptombor to February thus
throwing open the kindergarten five
months of the niuo. All tho patrons
havo been very thoughtful. All seem
to understand tho motive back of this
plan is a good ono and fool that it is tq
thoir interest to help carry It out.

Throe dollars of tho entertainment
fund has been donotod to tho base
ball team with to buy supplies.

A baso ball game with Franklin is
on foot, but at this time has not been
definitely arranged.

Tho seniors aro dreaming night and
day of commencement.

Delia Lambrecht has tho measlos.

For Sale,
On account of poor health and too

much work for mo and my wifo J I will
boll my restaurant, stock, fixtures and
all. Louis SoDEiuiEna.

rates for the round trip.
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you sell
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As Seen By a Stranfter.

noirrt

Editor E. P. Fassett of tho Arling-
ton Review-Heral- d, who was thtj guest
of Row Goorgo il. Rico last weok, in a
letter to his homo paper had consider-
able to say about Red Cloud. In re-

plying to Mr. Fassett's insinuations
regarding tho placo which tho memory
of Hon. William McKeighan holds in
tho hearts of the pooplo of Rod Cloud
and Webster county, wo need only to
point to tho handsome monument in
the Rod Cloud cemetery, erected to
his memory "by tho commou people."
Wo also wish to corroat another of his
statements that "Jerry Simpson is
said to bo wandering ovor the prairies
of tho Sunflower stato." As Mr. Simp-
son has been dead for soveral month",
and notico of his death was published
in tho leading papers of tho land, it
mast havo been Jerry's ghost that Mr.
Fassett had roforouco to. Following
is what Mr. Fassett has to say about
Rod Cloud:

"A good many years ago thoro roved
ovor thoso barren prairies of Nebraska
a Sioux chief named Red Cloud, whose
war-llk- o disposition caused tho Fed-or- al

troops a groat deal of trouble.
Of courso the old fellow is dead now,
and his name is bolug perpetuated in
Webster county by giving his namo to
tho county soat town. Red Cloud is
Bituatod on tho Republican river
about midway across tho southern half
of tho state, and Is a very prosperous,
city of perhaps 1500 people. It is to
this placo that I camo last week on a
visit to tho Rev. G. II. Rice, who will
bo remembered by all Arllugtoultes as

is uicoiy locaiou noro, iiomg hi iiio
head of a very strong church orgiui.a-tiou- ,

and bids fair to remain hero an
iudelluito poriod of tlmo.

"Whilo not as largo a city as Blair,
yot Rod Cloud has a much larger busi-
ness district, and trade seoms to bo
unusually brisk for this season of tho
year. Tho stores aro all well stocked,
but prices aro much higher than in
Arlington. This statomout will tako
in almost everything in tho two towns.
Thoro aro four nowspapors in Rod
Cloud, and all of thorn seem to bo woll
patronized and prosperous, and aro,
strango as it may seem to a man from
Washington county, at peaco each
with tho other. No quarreling, no
bickering; everything harmonious and
pleasant. Wo havo no criticism to
oiror as to their conduct, but all of
them seem to bo inclined to attend
strictly to thoir own business and al
low everyone olso to do tho samo
thing.

"In years gono by Rod Cloud became
known to tho world as being tho homo
of "Bill" McKoighan, tho orratlo No-brask-

who was swept Into congress
at tho samo tlmo that Kansas discov-
ered Jerry Simpson, and sont him to
congross whoro ho gained famo as
"Sockless Jerry." Mr. McKoighan is
dead, but Jorry is said to bo wander-
ing ovor tho prairios of tho Sun Flower
state in all his sockless glory. Sad to
relate, howovor, very llttlo Is hoard of
"Bill" McKoighan hero in his old
homo. Inquiries about him aro mot
with answers of doubtful moaning,
and as ono suggested, "Wo aro all
willing that Bill McKoighan rest in
poace, forgotten by all." Howovor,
thero aro those who declare that the
erratic congressman was a hard nut to
crack on tho stump, where hid peculiar
talents showed to their best advan-ag- e.

'Having been blessed' with a
period of close-communio- with tho
Blarnoy stone, and a large stock of

Irish wit, ho was enabled to hold hK
own in any congress of "Jaw-Smiths- "

"Wo have boon here only a couple of
days, but wo havo learned that !?
Cloud is assuming aethetic tastes vry
fast, and does not always uvo lOnglislt
as "she Is spoke." In reading over tin
columns of ono of tho local paper,
yosterday wo noticed tho report. if in

llvo stock salo. Thoro is certainly
nothing poculiar about this, but wheu
tho writer declared that a cow sold for
bo much, and a "male" topped the salt
at so many plunks, wo wore left in
doubt as to what kind of a muto was
moaut whon wo learned that the ani-
mal roforrod to was not a steer but u
bull, of tho real mnsouline gender
Wo would adviso this particular
writer that hereafter whon writing up
artiolort in which ho does not care to
call a spado a spado, that ho adopt the.
good old splnstress expression atitr
say that n "gentleman cow brought m

much." In which event the reader
will at unco bo apprised of the fact
that tho gender of tho animal referred
to was not neuter."

Wolves Werrylnft Farmers.
Some of tho farmers living in PIohh-a- nt

Hill township, six of seven miles
east of Rod Cloud, are talkingor organ
izing a wolf drive. During the pat.
week Gustav Pundt and Matt Dean
havo both suffered " o loss "

i tr
calves through tl.u -- Gnrediw u f
thoso pests of the prairie. They can
bo soon almost any evening, though it.
sooms to bo impossible to get within
gunshot rango of thorn, and they like-
wise fight shy of traps and poisoned
bait. Prairio wolves are not ferocious,
and seldom attack anything larger
than a young calf or shoep. They art
said to bo quit numerous this year,,
and it would not be a bad idea to or-
ganize a big drlvo and go after thorn.
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Itching, blind, bleeding, protruding
piles. Druggists aro authorized to
refund money if Pazo Ointment fails.
10 euro in G to 14 days. DO cents.
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A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads.

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

Alum baking powders arc unhealthful. Do not use them for
raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental arc alum
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com-
pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contain
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia,' Congress
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders are sold to consumers at from io
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their
price.
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